


































































































































































































































































































































. . what more could
 you 
want in a chair? 
Not 
a thing,  according to Dr.' 
Elder, who counts
 as an important 

























visitors last week 
decided
 to track down that 
parti; "IY 
"Twelfth 
Night",  will be pre
-




 Thursday, and 
, 









I low it got there is the mystery ' 
As the San Jose Players' first 
production of the year, these per -
but you 






formances  will 
feature
 new cos-




 and,  
accord-
ing to Mr. James Clancy,
 an ex-
ceptional array of talent. 
Authentic songs and dances e! 
period will be seen. Music and  
.1 
mees
 are directed by Miss Alma
 
\villiams










the  court fool, Feste,
 will 
sing 






to all women students
 will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at four o'clock. 









 Italian Hotel. 
BLUES CHASER 
The last 
group  pictures of clubs 
This mid
-quarter 
party  is 
plan -
for La Torre will be taken Wednes-
 






















 of their 
Following is a 
list of those who 
ability, to come














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 which will 
be 
presented













 Bob Locks. 
They 
announce that
 all singers 
must be 
































































































































































































































































It can't go 





Member  Ham 
Hodg-
son  yesterday in 
regard to the 




Hodgson,  prominent in campus 
affairs, 
served  with other council 
members Friday 





 the stadium 
gates. "Photographs
 seem to be 
the  only solution, as we can't 
possibly know 














students  have 
been  waiting 
for to 
forget  their 
pride 
and dress































































































































































Tryouts for the San Jose
 Players' 
production of "Christmas Carol" 
will be held from 4 to 
6 p.m. Fri 
day in the Morris Dailey 
auditori-
um, Miss Margaret




of this well-known 
Chtistmas  story will 
number  
about  
Cl characters. It should afford all 
those who are interested in dra-
matics an 
opportunity  to display 
their 








the  play, has 
dramatized  the 
story. 
Copies'
 of the 
story and
 scripts 




library sometime today. 
Miss  Douglas nooks 
that  all those 
who wish 
to
 compete in elimina-
tions try 




























































A drive to get 




 to BIII 
Wells. president.
 
The blue jackets, selling for 




with "43" and 
"State"
 over it. 
Students wishing to buy 
a jacket 
may 
find out the particulars
 from 
members of the 
committee:  Kenny 
Oliphant,  Forrest 
Michaelis,  or 















iliating party and 
the Frosh-Soph 










Dr.  James DeVoss 
will
 speak to 
the 
Philosophy
 of Life Discussion 
;roup on the 
life  and work of Dr 
Fritz Kunkel,
 noted German psychi-
atrist, 
at a meeting of 
the  group 
today at 4:30 in Room
 14. 
Having  
attended  a ten-day
 course
 
under Dr. Kunkel in 1936 and
 being 
familiar with 
all his books, Dr. 
DeVoss is 
























































































































343 East Reed Street 





























 . . 
. 
Throughout  the 
Count

































wig),  if not 





of an education. 
How does San 
Jose State 





are  sorry to 
state  that the 
college can 





from out of 
town, this seems  
to be a small 
percentage.
 
Other colleges and 
administrations 
have  aided potential
 
students in receiving
 an education; what's to 
stop us from 
doing the 
same.  We are situated in a district where 
many 
of the houses are favorably large. Many of these arc not 
receiving the income that might be had from a cooperative 
system. A few dollars for alterations, someone to assume 
the responsibility, and a few dollars each month for main-
tenance from 
die  students will soon form a well -established 
house.  
Opposition to co-op houses seems to 
come from thu5,.  
who 
are sitting pretty from the room rent of students now
 
living in their
 quarters. With housing
 conditions such a, 
they
 are, this is a plight that can be remedied.
 Let's improvi. 
the 
conditions
 that confront us with 
something more prac-
tical that 
will not only aid us 






























Quarrie  suggests 
the formation 
of a regular 
rooters'  club 




 or  






































The San Jose chapter of the 
Kwimppo Klub is sponsoring a 
Hallowe'en dance at their barn 
Tuesday night at 9 o'clock. 
Bids  
may be secured
 from Art Long or 
Henry 




Union Girls: The per-
manent schedule 
has  been posted 
on the AWS 
bulletin  board. Those 
whose names
 do not appear 
on
 the 
schedule  will see me at 12:30 W,4 




Any  errors may also be 
reported at 
this time. This sched-
ule goes into effect 
TODAY. 

































































































































































































































mine:vas to he broadcast in the 
inner Quad,
 the organ was pur-
chased and programs
 were begun 
anI then as suddenly discontinued.
 
There are some of us who 
enjoy 
good music and it Is too bad 
these
 
programs were stopped. Here at 
the college we have good 
talent  
and more could be brought out by 
these organ 
interludes  if 
they  were
 
to be continued this  year as first 
planned. 
This type of entertainment is en-
joyed by 
most  people on the camp-
us but because of unvocal means 
of showing their appreciation,
 the 
students
 have been deprived of 




















































































































































































































































































































 atuff.  
Never 



















 us were 
in-
convenienced.
 You can't put 15.-
000 
people in a place designed for
 
10.000. 
The  game. 






 fortunate in 
having  such 
a good





nisei  a little 
help.  Most 
of
 us know 















 good grace 






so far forgot 
ourselves as 
































































































































































































































































1.1y Jack Duttweiler 
We saw about a 
hundred women 
the
 other day. 
And
 we saw about a 
hundred  
different types of 
women's  hats. 
Hats! Hats! Hats! 
Tall hats, short 
hats, 
round bias, square hats. 
Ugly,
 eye -blinding 
hats.  
What's
 more, no two hats
 were 
alike. Not a one in the 
hundred  
looked like another. Maybe 
that's 
because we didn't see any college 
gals with hats on. 
Al:, the college woman hat. 
!There's a hat for you It's 
simple  
it's cute. it's sporty, it's just the 
right shape. We don't
 know tlw 
name 
of the 
hat.  We 
don't 
know 
what it sells 
for  nor at what 
store. 
We just
 call it the "whatchema-
calla" hat with
 the feather in it. 
They don't always have feathers, 
but most 
of them do. We like the 





Most every gar 
who  goes to col-
lege wears this type of hat. We've 
seen them at football games, bas-
ketball games, water polo games. 





circuses. These hats aren't loud. 
They 




seen  tan ones, black
 one 
red ones,
 green ones, 
blue  owe 







bathe our eyes 
after looking at 
these hats. 
But then every once In a while 
the "rat iii the woodpile" puts in 
an appearance, and in Me cew 
It's the college girl who 
rebels and 
















 a, a well,
 
words  
fail us,  



























































































































expostulation  Is 

















nothing  with 
















Notably  hi the 
Co-op;  I do tu,t 
recall at 





















add  that 

















































































































































































































va  et 
tanst


























































































































































































































































































































































































24,  and 
failed 
to 
























yards per play. 
Zimmerman That's pretty 
fan-
cy 
stepping  in any man's 
league. 
VIA AIRWith State's running 






 had to 
call on 
"Zito" 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 out by a 






























 by the State
 water dogs, 
will







fresh septet, in their en-
counter with the Stanford first -
year men, should emerge victorious 
once 
again, as the Papooses 
have 
been defeated by many 
of the foes 






It will b., the brains 





Pelts  oppose 







encounter  at noon 
today on 
























































































 able to play
 in the game
 with Willamette 
Friday  







injury,  it was  definitely learned
 last 





tackle will make the trip to Salem, Oregon. 
NO OFFICIAL 
BREAK 


































































































 comes, it 
will  
be 




























































 that be 
at
 the Uni-





 demands. One 








Athletic  Association 
of 








 of which it 




not  a 
member of the 
P.C.C.  but does 
abide 
by its rules in 
all  games it 
plays. 
The  other is that if 
San  Jose does 
not follow 
P.C.C. rules, 




















would  not abide 
by the 
P.C.C. 
rules  but would follow the 
same policy 
that
 It has pursued for 
the 





The Spartans have a contract
 
with 
the  Mission 
town
 school that 














 depends on the board
 of ath-
letics at the 








 the two 
schools  
;and in all 
probability  a 
solution  
will
 he found and 





has  attracted state 
inter-
est  vedien these 
two teams 
meet.  
a 0-0 tie 





 plenty of 
fear for 
the Wildcats in 
yesterday's 
workout.  He 
gave
 the locals a 
stiff 
drill on 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Above is Ken 
Cook, Sparta's 
ace place-kicking guard who has 
a toe with an 
I -Q. The hand-
some 
San  Josean 
has booted 
through
 three field 





down for a neat






 of the 
quarter will take place 
Friday 
night at seven o'clock when San 
Jose State college will be host to 
several institutions entered in the 
Junior Pacific Athletic Association 
tournament to be held
 in the local 
gymnasium. 
About







tan wrestling coach, announced 
yesterday. Grattan's men will be 
entered.  
Anyone who
 has won a first 
place
 in a tournament 
is not elig-
ible. Men 
from lightweight to 
heavyweight 
divisions
 will come 
from Stanford, Olympic club, 
Cali-
fornia, Sass Mateo junior college, 
111 Jose high school, and San 
lass' State college. 
'a 
lent
 to the 






USED   
RENTALS 
Latest 


























 SPARTAN  
DAIS,  












Informal initiation for newly -













Road, about 10 miles 
south  of San 
Jose, 










junction with an 
initation to be 




; With the program of activities 
; to begin at about 2:30. the neo-
phytes will put on a cow -riding 
exhibition. Refreshments will be 
served, it was pointed out. 
Following  a few games, dinner
 
will be served at about
 6 o'clock 
for  25 cents a person. Dancing Is 
scheduled to begin at 7:00 and 
conclude








Committee  visit the camps 
weekly
 
to supervise recreational activities. 
Contributions
 should 
be turned I 
in to the 'Y' room, requests Miss , 
Brown, who also announces the 
need for a woman student to help 
supervise games at the local Mex-
ican 
settlement,  transportation to 
he provided for 
anyone who vol-
unteers for the 
position. 
According  to Miss Knapp, there 
will be a 
meeting
 of  the Social 
Committee
 Thursday at 12:30 in 










 society, had a , 
Hallowe'en 
party  at the home of I 
Barney Murphy last night, who 
is
 






A ghost alleged 
to
 have haunted 
the
 home on 






and  apprehension was 
being  felt 
by the 
group,









fraternity  pin 
with  the 
Greek initials N.A.E., surrounded 
by seed
 pearls. Will finder
 please 











 o'clock with the 
Tau 






Carl  Arth, 
Ellis  Rother, 
Verne  
Williams, 
Frank  Holt, Walt 
Whit-
man,

















































































initiation  of 12 
new 
; members of Smock
 and Tam, wo-
I 
nien's
 art society, has been sched-
uled for Thursday evening, accord-
ing' to 
President  Adella 
Shaw.  
, The formal initation dinner will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. in the presi-
dent's home, 347 South Tenth St. 
New members 
to be inducted 
I include 
Elizabeth




 Moenntng, Jean Gor-




 Wheeler, Elaine 
Carlson, Lila 
Carrington,  Edith 
Remus.









nitiation  At 
 







campa  and 
obtained  
























children  of 
school  age, 
are







One of the 
cabins, 
which  has 
been 




 is practically 
bare,  the 
few shelves filled 
with  








 is primarily 
for 
the  use of the youngsters, there 
is great need for
 childrens books, 
colorful picture booklets and  
simple 




 oddly assorted games, 
including a few 
jacks,
 marbles, and 
rnk 





























































 is not 
compulsory,  
set 





















































































































































































































































































































, of the war campaign by Germany, , 
said Dr. William 
Poytress,  head of 
Flying  dub sad 
the Social 
Science










Releasing unlimited arms sup- lt,,u, 
111.
 Bob mimic; bead 
plies to the 
Allies will mean 
that itu. tun, 
dub,  aumuni,,, 
Germany

















































guard,  is 
the  winner of 
this
 week's 
Ace Bagby "Pen 
of the Week" 
award, according to 
the judges. 
Another
 flip of the 






fountain  pen should 
go to 




 giant in the Spartan stand 
against Santa 




 that one more 
pen of 
the  week award 
will  be 
made following 
the Drake game. 




 the. early 
onset of winter,




 Science department 
head





Belgium.  Such an 
attack would 
he virtually 






for contributions of games. 







pared now than in 
1914, he main -
"If  Germany 
wants to 




war,  she 




 Mr. Rol 





is business vvonien's 
group in Schofield Hall of the city 
Y.W.C.A. last night four debaters 
from San Jose 
State college dis-
cussed the Ham and Egg question. 
Woodrow Semerau told how 
warrants




the plan passes; Al Aiton
 
spoke on 
the administration under 
the act; Wesley 
Young explained
 
the banking set-up; 
and David At-
kinson 
told of the 
taxation if 
Proposition No. 1 should 
pass.  
Lyle Derby 
and Ellis Rother, 
also  Spartan debaters, 






























collection  of Chi-
nese art oi,jects,
 the exhibit on 
display  in the 
Mimic 
Economics  
building  this 






paintings  of Manchu 
an-
cestors, dating back to 1700, a 
bronze flatiron, a libation cup, 
lit:iss 
bookends, a teapot made of 
pewter inlaid with braas,  and 
iflatly
 other pieces of rare beauty 
comprise the display which watt 
planned by Miss  Hazel 
Cobb, a 

















at 7:30 In 8112. 
Chief.  
The art council will meet at 




 of the Artizans,
 






etcher, are now 
on exhibit in the 








Partridge,  who 






considered  to be 
a 
master of etching










































tion  and Administration. 
Mr. Graham
 will base his talk 
on federal
 officers and pollee work,' 
The



































































































Belgium is better 
pre-
vade 




























































































































































































































































































Flyets,  a 
newly -o 
chili,  
will  be 









 instruction are n 
bi.fore 












































































































































































Work  stated. 
NOTICE
 
There  
will
 
be
 
a 
Val
 
Omed
 
mg tomorrow
 
evening
 
at
 
the
 
ment
 of 
Carl
 
Arth,
 
230
 
Ent
 
Salvador 
street.
 
Informal
 
ini
 
and
 the other
 
important
 
4:',Cie.i000000000
 
t)IA  
MONDS
 
CHARLES
 
S.
 
GREGOR
 
I 
/esigner  
of 
Distinctive
 
JewelrY
 
Specially
 
designed
 
pins
 
flf 
organizations.
 
Rest  
flnkill  
at
 
prices
 
that
 
plea".
 
607
 First
 
Nat.
 
Bank  
Ild°  
6th
 
Floor
 
e.)00000000000000
 
